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Our Greeter today is Laura Godwin. 

Communion Assistants are Byron Jang & Becky Barnes. 

Sides Person is Bob Bolwell & Donnie Foerster. Our Crucifer is Gwen Dixon. 

ORDER OF SERVICE FOR 10 AM HOLY COMMUNION 

Our hymnbooks are the blue Common Praise (CP) and the bright green Songs for a 

Gospel People (SGP). Bibles and music for the mass are found in the pews. 

The Gathering of the Community Page 

Processional Hymn: “The Love of Jesus Calls Us” CP # 434 

Greeting: 

Presider: The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, and the love of God, and the fellowship of 

the Holy Spirit be with you all. 

People: And also with you. 

Presider: Almighty God, 

All: to you all hearts are open, all desires known, and from you no secrets are 

hidden. Cleanse the thoughts of our hearts by the inspiration of your Holy 

Spirit that we may perfectly love you, and worthily magnify your holy 

name; through Christ our Lord. Amen. 

Children’s Talk 

During the Gloria, all young people are invited to follow the children’s cross 

downstairs for KidsChurch. They will return shortly before Communion. 

Gloria: by Adam Jonathan Con 

 
              Glo - ry to  God    in the   High ---- est     and       peace  to his people on        earth -------.  Lord 

 
          God,          heaven - ly      king,       al ----- mighty    God ----------- and         Fa ---- ther -----. We 

 
          Wor -- ship you,   we        give     you thanks, we       praise you    for     your    glo --- ry 

 
          Lord  Jesus Christ, only     Son     of the    Father,         Lord         God,           Lamb of     God, you 

 
          take   a ---- way   the        sin     of the world, have    mer ------ cy       on         us ---------.   You are 
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          seated at the right hand of the Fa - ther -------. Re ---- ceive        our              prayers.       For you a- 

 
          -lone are the Holy one,     you alone     are the Lord,  you alone    are the most    High,     Je --- sus 

 
         Christ        with   the         Ho --------- ly                  Spi ---- rit ----------------------------,  in        the 

 
           Glory    of     God    the       Fa ----- ther.                  A ---------------------------------------- men.  A- 

 
           --------------------------------- men.                A --------------------------------------------------------------- 

 
          ------------------------------------------------------------ men. 

 

Collect of the Day (said by all) 

God of freedom, make us impatient to greet the time fulfilled, the poor lifted up, 

the oppressed set free and your love made manifest in Jesus Christ, the Anointed 

Servant. Amen. 

The Proclamation of the Word 

First Reading: Nehemiah 8:1-3, 5-6, 8-10 (Carolyn Turvey) Bible p. 436 OT 

Psalm 19: 

1 The heavens declare the glory of God, * and the sky proclaims its maker’s handiwork. 

2 One day tells its tale to another, * and one night imparts knowledge to another. 

3 Although they have no words or language, * and their voices are not heard, 

4 Their sound has gone out into all lands, * and their message to the ends of the world. 

5 Where God has pitched a tent for the sun; * 

it comes forth like a bridegroom out of his chamber; 

it rejoices like a champion to run its course. 

6 It goes forth from the uttermost edge of the heavens and runs about 

to the end of it again; * 

nothing is hidden from its burning heat. 

7 The teaching of the Lord is perfect and revives the soul; * 

the testimony of the Lord is sure and gives wisdom to the simple. 
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8 The statutes of the Lord are just and rejoice the heart; * 

the commandment of the Lord is clear and gives light to the eyes. 

9 The fear of the Lord is clean and endures for ever; * 

the judgements of the Lord are true and righteous altogether. 

10 More to be desired are they than gold, more than much fine gold, * 

sweeter far than honey, than honey in the comb. 

11 By them also is your servant enlightened, * and in keeping them there is great reward. 

12 Who can detect one’s own offenses? * cleanse me from my secret faults. 

13 Above all, keep your servant from presumptuous sins; 

let them not get dominion over me; * 

then shall I be whole and sound, and innocent of a great offense. 

14 Let the words of my mouth and the meditation of my heart 

be acceptable in your sight, * 

O Lord, my strength and my redeemer. 

Second Reading: 1 Corinthians 12:12-31a (Miriam Jang) Bible p. 174 NT 

Gradual Hymn:  “The Spirit of the Lord” Sung before Gospel  SGP # 115 

Reader: The Lord be with you. 

All: And also with you. 
Reader: The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to Luke. 

All: Glory to You, Lord Jesus Christ. 

The Holy Gospel: Luke 4:14-21 (Byron Jang) Bible p. 61 NT 

Reader: The Gospel of Christ. 

All: Praise to You, Lord Jesus Christ. 

Gradual Hymn: “The Spirit of the Lord” Sung after Gospel  SGP # 115 

Sermon: “Body Parts” The Rev. Stephanie Shepard 

Prayers of the People: 

During this time of contemplative music, you are invited to pray quietly in your seat 

or to come forward to the altar rail for healing prayer or anointing. 

Confession, Absolution and the Peace:  BAS p. 191 
Presider: Dear friends in Christ… 

…confident in God’s forgiveness. 

~ Silence is kept. ~ 

Presider: Most merciful God… 

All: We confess that we have sinned against you in thought, word, and deed, by 

what we have done, and by what we have left undone. We have not loved 

you with our whole heart; we have not loved our neighbours as ourselves. 

We are truly sorry and we humbly repent. For the sake of your Son Jesus 

Christ, have mercy on us and forgive us, that we may delight in your will, 

and walk in your ways, to the glory of your name. Amen. 
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Presider: Almighty God have mercy upon you… 

…through Jesus Christ our Lord. 

People: Amen. 

Presider: The Peace of the Lord be always with you. 

All: And also with you. 

You are invited to share a sign of God’s peace with your neighbours. 

Offertory Hymn: “Here in This Place” CP # 465 

The Celebration of the Eucharist 

Prayer over the Gifts (said by all) 

Loving God, before the world began you called us. Make holy all we offer you 

this day, and strengthen us in that calling. We ask this in the name of Jesus 

Christ the Lord. Amen. 

Sursum Corda: Lift Up Your Hearts 

 
                   The              Lord        be     with     you.           And               al --- so              with     you. 

 
               Lift    up             your    hearts.              We         lift      them  to       the       Lord. 

 
               Let     us             give      thanks       to       the        Lord          our              God.          It        is  

 
                right        to             give       God           thanks             and                  praise. 

 

Eucharistic Prayer # 3: BAS p. 198 
Presider: Who in the multitude of thy saints… 

…to proclaim the glory of your name. 
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Sanctus/Benedictus: Haugen, p. 11 

 
                  Ho ---- ly,  ho ---- ly,      ho - ly    are   you,         God   of     power   and     might -----------; 

 
                Heaven  and  Earth   are      filled with your      glo ------ ry.         Ho --- san ---- na    in         the 

 
               High ----- est!             Bless - ed     is         the     one    who comes in your   name ----.           Ho - 

 
                san ---- na    in         the    high ---- est,        ho --- san --- na    in        the    high ------ est. 

 

Presider: We give thanks to you, Lord our God… 

…Therefore, Father, according to his command, 

All: We remember his death, we proclaim his resurrection, 

we await his coming in glory; 

Presider: and we offer our sacrifice… 

…almighty Father, now and for ever. 

All: Amen. 

The Lord’s Prayer: Haas 

 
             Our      Fa -- ther         in         hea -- ven,                  hallowed     be      your     name,            your 

 
         kingdom come,     your     will be   done,       on          earth        as        in         hea ---- ven. 

 
          Give us this day     our     dai ---- ly       bread.    For- give ----       us      our      sins                 as 

 
          we      for --- give           those      who sin       a ------- gainst        us ---------------------------. 

 
          Save   us         from the   time of  trial        and  de - liv - er   us           from     e ----- vil,         for  the 
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         kingdom, the power and the glo ---- ry   are   yours,       mow         and     for ----- e ---------------------- 

 
           ver --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- . 

 

The Breaking of Bread #6: 

Presider: We break the bread of life, and that life is the light of the world. 

All: God here among us, light in the midst of us, bring us to light and life. 

Presider: The gifts of God for people of God. 

All: Thanks be to God. 

Fraction Hymn: “Lamb of God” Haugen, p. 14 

 
Lamb of      God, you       take     a ------ way     the        sin       of                the 

you      break   the        chains of          hat --- red               and 

you      are       the        way     of          jus --- tice              and 

you      are       the        way     of         mer --- cy                and 

 
world:           have mer ---- cy    on   us,               mer --- cy    on    us                    mercy         on 

fear: 

peace: 

love: 

 
               us --------------.                      Lamb of God,                  you   take  away    the    sins   of         the 

 
        world:                   Grant      us    peace,           grant        us    peace,          grant   us           peace. 

** At the repeat, we sing for Ver. 5 - “You are God’s light to all of the world:” 

Communion Hymn: “Seek Ye First”  SGP # 83 

 “Blest Be the Tie That Binds”  SGP # 9 
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Prayer after Communion: (said by all) 

Gracious God, our hands have taken holy things; our lives have been nourished 

by the body of your Son. May we who have eaten at this holy table be 

strengthened for service in your world. We ask this in the name of Jesus Christ 

the Lord. Amen. 

Parish Prayer: (said by all) 

Lord, your Holy Spirit hovered over the waters at the Creation. Send your Spirit 

on us once more to recreate us in your image and to inspire us to live faithfully 

in the world. In Jesus’ name, Amen. 

Announcements 

Recessional Hymn: “Draw the Circle Wide” CP # 418 

Dismissal: 

Presider: Go in peace to love and serve the Lord. 

All: Thanks be to God. 
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FLOWERS FOR THE ALTAR today are offered to the glory of God and in thanksgiving 

for all the members of Christ’s body here at St. Timothy’s by Byron Jang & Rev. 

Stephanie Shepard. 

COFFEE HOUR follows today’s service. Please join us downstairs in the hall. Those 

serving us today are Anne Marie Milner, Pat Ray & Shirley Campbell. 

FORWARD DAY BY DAY PRAYER BOOKLETS: If you would like to continue your daily 

devotions with Forward Day by Day booklet or to try it out, now is the time to order. 

This pocket or purse sized booklet arrives quarterly and offers short reflections on a 

daily scripture passage. The $10 annual subscription fee is due by January 31. Please let 

Maribeth know ASAP if you intend to renew or subscribe as the publisher tends to 

prepackage our order. 

TAX RECEIPTS WILL BE ISSUED IN JANUARY for your offerings received in 2015. Thank 

you for your support of St. Timothy’s ministries! 

FLOWER DATES ARE STILL AVAILABLE! Please speak to Rosemary Lowe if you would 

like to give flowers on one of the following available dates in 2016: April 10, April 17, 

or May 1. The Altar Guild is happy to accept money and purchase flowers on your 

behalf or to receive flowers that you have purchased or grown in your garden.  

In the Anglican Communion: The Most Rev. Francisco De Assis da Silva Primate of 

Brazil & Bishop of South-Western Brazil 

In Our Diocese: St. Paul, Vancouver – The Rev. Jessica Schaap, The Rev. Alain-Michel 

Rocheleau, St. Paul’s Labyrinth, Advocacy Office & ‘Our House’; St. Timothy, Burnaby 

– The Rev. Stephanie Shepard 

Our Church Leaders: Archbishop of Canterbury Justin Welby, Primate of Canada Fred 

Hiltz, National Lutheran Bishop Susan Johnson, Provincial Archbishop John Privett, 

Lutheran Synod of BC Bishop Greg Mohr, our Bishop Melissa Skelton 

In our Parish: Wendy P., Bonita P. (Becky’s mom), Lisa, Shannon B., the Symonds 

family, Lenora, Judith, Laura G., Trudi S., Stella H., Celia B., Georgina K., Ann P., Alex, 

Darryl, Charles & Becky, Brad J., Helen H., Bill L., Anne A., Simon G., Angela I. 

If you would like your name or that of your loved one on the prayer list, please 

contact the Parish Office with an update. 
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Readings for Sunday Night Prayer 

Psalm 30, 32 Hebrews 7:18-28 

10 am Holy Eucharist: January 31, 2016 – 4th Sunday after Epiphany + Messy Church 

Jeremiah 1:4-10 No Psalm 1 Corinthians 13:1-13 Luke 4:24-30 

 

Sunday Today 3:00 pm 

Choral Evensong for the Feast of St. Timothy 

with the Christ Church Cathedral Choir – 

Reception to follow in Hall. 

Wednesdays 

 

Jan. 27 

Feb. 03 

7:30 to 

8:30 pm 

Bible Study – “A New Look at Luke” 

Luke 9:10-17 - ‘Enough for All’ 

Luke 15:11-32 - ‘Oh, Brother’ 

Thursday Jan. 28 10:00 am 

2015 Vestry Reports due, please! 

If possible, by e-mail into office: 

office@sainttimothy.ca 

Please consider if you are willing to stand for our 

2016 Parish Council. For further information, 

please contact Rev. Stephanie Shepard or one of 

the Wardens 

Sunday Jan. 31 10:00 am Messy Church Sunday 

Tuesday Feb. 09 6:00 pm Shrove Tuesday Pancake Supper 

Sunday Feb. 28 
Following 

Service 
Annual Vestry Meeting 

 


